
CRNAA Meeting Minutes
April 23, 2015
American Legion Hall-8:00pm

Members Attending: See Attendance Sheet

Agenda:

1. Approve Minutes from Last Meeting: Approved.
2. Number of Coaches in the Dugout: There are way too many parents/coaches in the

dugout during all games. Commissioners need to address this and the board will stay on
top of this.

3. Coach suspensions: Parents should not step in when coaches get suspended for
whatever reason.

4. Snack Shack Issues: Bob Musto called Debbie Bevan to discuss the snack shack. The
shack should be operating at a profit for the year because so many of the previous
expenses, such as ump fees and soda payments are being made separately.

5. Social: Jim Casey reported on the social last Saturday. About 100 people showed up but
about 140 signed up. The total cost was about $2400.

6. Babe Tryouts: One had to be cancelled and the other conflicted with a Council Rock
game but it seems like all kids will make it.

7. Jr. Legion and Legion Tryouts: The teams have been picked there is one team of 17
players on Legion and 13 players on the Jr. Legion Team.

8. Classic League: Joe Anhalt will send out an email to last year’s team telling them to sign
up. Kevin O’Shea will set up the link on the website.

9. 2005 Little League World Series Team: They will be honored at the Old Timers Game
on Memorial Day at Pickering.

10. Letter to the Borough for Pickering: Bob Musto sent the letter for the $5,000 grant.
11. Rabberman Scholarship: The info has been mailed to the PO Box from Council Rock HS.
12. Non-Profit Organization: We are now approved as a Non-Profit for the IRS and can

solicit more donations. Mike Rambo will put this on the facebook page.
13. Newtown to Cooperstown: Paul Jones and Joe Anhalt will look into this for the 11 year

old team.
14. Opening Ceremonies: Bob Musto, our president, can not make the opening

ceremonies.


